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eadlines

OF The Week
A summary of this week’s
news of international in-
terest, reviewed for Post
readers. 

SEARCH

One year ago Wednesday, Charles
A. indnongh, Jr., was stolen from his

_ crib. The Seareli for the kidnaper-

2Ra continues. The Lindbergh

home at Hopewell is for sale.

TRIP &

Fourteen-year-old Toby Clark's 800-

‘miletrip from Georgia to Washington

‘to witness theinaugural ceremonies

on a pony was interrupted this week

3 when an automobile knocked his pony

from under him thirty-five miles from
‘Washington. After receiving first aid,

“Toby continued his trip astride anoth-

er pony.

{INAUGURAL
One “hundred eighty radio stations

_ throughout United States and other

rebroadeasting units in England, Ger-
many, South America, Africa and Asia,

will carry the inauguration of Presi-

dent-elect Roosevelt to all corners of

~ the globe on Saturday.

VALLEE :

As he did in Fernbrook park last

Summer, Rudy Vallee leapt from a

stage to engage in fisticuffs with a

~ heckler in Raleigh, N. C., this week.

Because of the similarity of the two

incidents, cynics smelled a publicity

stunt.

- WILL

In her will, Miss Corine Young of

. New York, who died this week left
$2,000 to the Society of Jesus with

therequest that 2,000 masses be of~

. fered for the repose of her soul,

RESIGNS
James A. Farley, campaign manager

for President-elect Roosevelt, resigned

as chairman of the New York State

Athletic commission this week in time

to prepare for his new position, that

of Postmagter General in the Roose-

velt cabinet, :

. WORDS

There are only 250,000 words in the

English language, Professor Ramsey

“of University of Missouri announced

this week. Estimates previously had

~~ been placed at as many

3 three ‘million words.

~BEST-DRESSED

as two or

American men are better dressers

than their European brothers, the New|

York Cutters’ Club decided this Woes. |

Emphasis is placed on the. contention

that American tailoring is the best in

the world.

INQUIRY

Startled by the alarming maneuvers

which were aired during the probe

into stock market activities, the Sen-

ate this week voted unanimously to

extend the inquiry through the first

session of the new Congress.

PLOT :
Arounsed by revelation of an alleged

Communist plot to overthrow the

Government, President Von Hinden-

burg of Germany this week signed an

emergency degree placing Germany

.under virtual martial law and making

Chancellor Hitler police dictator.
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Multer Stresses -
Rarity Of Event

“For Democrats
Optimism is a great tonic. The

Republican party — so soon af-

ter its stinging defeat at the

polls in the last election — is

even now certain of a quick

return to power. There seems to

be no doubt in the minds of Re-

publican leaders that the youth
‘of America, upon whose shoul-
‘ders the of the nation

rests, is solidly behind Republi-

can principles of government,

and of course, the

party.

William Multer,

the Luzerne County Republican

The Post to-

future

Republican

Chairman of

Committee called

“day:

“TI wish you would,

the colmuns of your paper,

“ all my friends in your locality

to attend the inauguration of

Franklin D. Roosevelt tommor-

row. It will be an event ever

to be remembered”

inquired, “Well, Mr. Multer,

are you, a Republican, urging

your friends to attend a Demo-

3 cratic inauguration?” The my-

stery was cleared up when he

replied, “I am not finished yet.

I want all my friends out there

to attend this event, because it

ig the last opportunity they will

have in their lifetimes to see a

Democratic inauguration.” We

think that is optimism.

through

urge

— hastily we

why
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Okla. 

GETS BIG LEAGUE TRY-OUT
Frank Rusloski,

the league-leading I.ehman bas-

ketball team, and son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roman  Rusloski of

Huntsville, will be given a try-

out with the St. Louis Robins

baseball team at its winter

training camp in Texas within a

few weeks. ?

Last year Rusloski was a star

pitcher with the Polish Na-

tional team of Wyoming Valley.

a member of’

 
  
Aged Resident

TakenBy Death

Mrs. M. C. Honeywell Dies
Friday Morning’Follow-

ing Lingering
Illness

The funeral of Mrs. C. M. Honey-

well, aged 72, who died of compli-

cations was held Monday afternoon

from her late home in Dallas town-

ship. Services were conducted by

Rev. F. D. Hartsock of Dallas M. E.

church.

Mrs. Honeywell was a life long res-

ident of Dallas as were her

fore her who until] she was ten years

of age conducted the Dallas hotel.

Born Emma F. Frantz, she married the

late C. M. Honeywell when she was a

young woman and for sometime there-

after made her home in Wilkes-Barre,

Her husband, who for many years

conducted and was later

Northeastern Pennsylvania represena-

tive. for the Reading Chemical Com-

pany, preceded her in death about

eight years ago. Had Mrs. Honeywell

lived until June she would have been

73 years of age.

Mrs. Honeywell was a woman of

fine personality and lovely desposi-

tion. She was prone to devote mich

of her attention to her home and

family, seldom entering into commun-

ity affairs. Always cheerful, she was

pleasant companion, wise councilor,

and true friend. Of late years failing

health kept her much at home. Since

suffering a stroke last October she

was confine’: tbr bed “much of the
time up to her death. She was a life

long member of Dallas M. E. Church.

‘Besides her daughter, Mrs. Robert

Hislop, with whom she made her

home, she leaves a son Russell, of

Binghamton, N. Y., and another son,

Fred, of Kunkle. She

nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: C. A. Frantz,

Sterling Machell, Charles Harris, Nel-

son Whipp, Sherman Hildebrant, and

D. P. Honeywell, Flower carriers

were nephews of the deceasd. In-

terment was in the family vault in

Woodlawn cemetery.

a .farm

also

Local Men Will See
Inaugural Ceremonies

Among those who are attending the

inaugural ceremonies in Washington

this week are John Sullivan, local

Democratic booster and Squire Harry

Anderson.

They left early Thursday morning

and will stay at the Hotel Ambassa-

dor while in the capital city. Ac-

companying them on their triv will be

several friends from Scranton.

In an effort to check up on local

persons who will be in Washington,

Saturday, a Post representative was

unable yesterday to learn of any other

persons from this region who will be

present. ‘Apparently this rock ribbed

Republican region is suffering enough

to Washington

at the hands

chagrin witlcout going

for further humiliation

of the Democrats.

Broken Valve On Plane

Prevents Visit Here

A broken valve that was not on the

program of a six-day flight over the

eastern part of the United States Mon-

day prevented First Lieutenant John

P. Kirkendall from visiting his father,

George T. Kirkendall of Dallas.

Lieut, Kirkendall and a brother

ficer on a trip from Fort Sill,

Chicago, Detroit, Dayton,

Mitchell Field, Washington, Fort

Bragg, S. C. Pensacola, Shreveport

and Fort Sill. The flight is to take six

of-

are

to

days. -

They planned to stop at Forty Fort

Airport Monday morning and spend a

few minutes with Lieut. Kirkendall's

brother and father.

A valve that broke while they were

flying over Stroudsburg necessitated

a, sudden change of plans and they

were forced to go on to Uniontown

where the motor was repaired. A tele-

phone call to Dallas explained the sit-

uation and the postponment of the

visit.

arents be-

leaves |

Volunteer Labor

Greatly Improves
Church Facilities

ma

Give Dallas M. E. Church

‘More Opportunity For

Community Service x

~ Church To Be Pginted
yd

Through the vopiteer services of

men of the comunity in cooperation

with services . granted by. borough

council including the use of the street

department truck, Dallas ‘M. E. church

is undergoing a number of marked

changes.

For the past several months volun-

teer workers have been excavating the

cellar of the church to make way for

a new assembly room, kitchen, and

furnace room. To date more than six

hundred loads of dirt have been tak-

en from underneath the church. Each

load being about one and one-half

‘cubic yards.. When excavation is com-

pleted the floor space of the church

will have been increased with the ad-

ditions of a basement assembly room

eighty by thirty feet in size with an
I, thirty by thirty feet. The new fur-

nace room will be about thirty-six by

twelve feet,

The have a nine foot

height and will be concrete. along the

side walls for about three feet. The

rest of the distance to the ceiling will

be“lathed and plastered. The ceiling

will probably be of metal although this

has not been definitely decided. ;

The main assembly room will have

two exits. There will be a stairway

leading to the church proper and there

will also be toilet facilities.

To furnish light for the main room,

windows will be cut through the stone

walls of the church at intervals of

six feet.

The kitchen which will be about

sixteen by thirty-four feet will

modern and complete in every detail.

Estimates for the work by an exca-

vation contractor sometime ago ploced

the cost of the work at well over

$1,800. Needless to say the fine co-

operative spirit shown by men of the

community in contributing their work

gratis has cut this cost almost a sixth

of this amount, r

Much of the soil taken from under-

neath the church has been used as

fill on borough streets. A consider-

able amount will also be used in re-

grading the church grounds.

Work on the exterior of the church

building and will include

and construction of a cess-

pool twelve by twelve feet in dimen-

sion. In the spring the church will

be given two coats of paint by vol:

teer painters, the board of trustees

furnishing the paint. A new roof will

also be put on the parsonage.

During the time the work has been

in progress between seventy-five and

one hundred men gave their services.

There js hardly a day that less than

twenty men have been at work.

The work is under the supervision

of the board of trustees of the church

with the assistance of the Ladies’ Aid

society.

Russell G. .Roberts

7

rooms will

grounds

grading

#

5

Russell G. Roberts, 83, aJong

resident of Lake Township, unlock

Creek section, died Mongdy moning

at 2 at the family homes Mr. Roberts

was born in Lake Tosfmship and had

resided there all hig life. He
devout member of Maple Grove M. EH.

Church.

Surviving A,are his wife, Mary

Barington, N. J., and a daughter, Ad-

die H. Cobleigh of Luzerne.

Funeral services were held at Maple |

Grove: M. E. Church on Thursday af- |

ternoon at 2. Interment was in Maple

Grove Cemetery.

No Dumping Ground

Dallas horough council will hold its

monthly meeting in the borough build-

ing next Tuesday night. Members of

council have advised citizens that the

borough dumping ground in the vic-

of Fernbrook has been discon-

tinued for the present, so that local

persons will have to seek other places

to dump garbage and ashes until new

arrangtments can be made by council

to take care of this material.

inity

Ask For Furniture

Members of the new American Le-

gion Post in Luzerne are asking ex-

soldiers and others who have furni-

ture suitable for use in the club rooms

and which has been discarded to no-

tify The Post. The furniture will be

repaired and renovated for use in the

new ( i house on Union street, Lu- zerne,

A

New Assembly Room Will

be |

was a’

Roberts; a son, Walter E. Roberts, of |

‘lon

Dallas Defeats :

Beaumont To Tie

For First Place

Great Battle Expected When
League Leaders Meet Here

To Break Tie

Stemming a desperate second-half

Dallas borough High School

basketball team vanquished Beaumont

28 to 18, Friday night at the borough

rally,

gymnasium. ;

It was all Dallas’

half, but for the rest of the game it

game the first

was a different story. Coach Austin’s

war talk between halves worked won-

ders with his team and it came back

on the floor determined to win. Beau-

mont held Dallas to two foul goals

Un-

able to sustain the terrific pace how-

during the whole third quarter.

ever, Beaumont’s let-up allowed Dal-

las to run away with the game.

The borough team was erratic in ‘its

> the
with the ball and makingonly a small

shooting: bombarding loop

percentage of its tries.

McMillen, of Beaumont, showed the

fans just how the ball should be han-

dled. He is shifty,

ball and has no peer in the Conference

and clever with the

as far

was Beaumont’s greatest threat and

it was oly Lavelle’'s excellent defensive

work that held him in check.

Dallas exhibited

work that will make it difficult going

for any of its future opponents.

Beaumont Victor Over Dallas Girls

Failing to come out of their leth-

argy, Dallas borough girls again lost,

this time to the Beaumont quintet 15

to 8. Fedor was out of the Dallas

line-up. Had she been in Dallas

probably would have pulled out on the

long end of the score.

Borough Meets Township Tonight

This is the game that many local

fans have been waiting for. Both

schools always have been bitter rivals

and although the township team is not

exactly up to par this year, it isn’t to

be taken lightly as Laketon can tes-

tify. The Kester boys have been

pointing for this game and they would

like nothing better than to humble the

Conference co-leaders, and the chan-

ces are that they may.
Accomodations have been made for

the large crowd that is expected to

witness the battle; it is more than

likely that most of the vantage points

will be taken long before the game

starts.

a brand of team-

(Contineud on Page 4.)

Teachers Salaries Held Up

Many teachers in Wyoming county

are wondering when the State appro-

priations will come to the districts of

their county so that back salaries can

be paid. Wyoming county because of

alphabetic order is one of the last

counties on the State appropriation

list to receive its funds from the State.

While many of the districts have been

able to pay their teachers out of cur-

rent funds, other districts of the coun-

ty have been handicaped. This is es-
pecially so of the smaller districts.

Monroe township, in which Beaumont

high school is located, has been -un-

able to meet its salary requirements

to both bus dri ers and teachers for

the past two months. 
Milton Zacharias Dies

}
|
|
| Milton Zacharias, /65, well known

{ farmer of Beaumont, died at his home

Thursday morning, of carcinoma

| of his stomach. Fé is survived by his

| wife, two sons, George at home and

| Harry of Beaumont; also by seven

grandchildren and the following broth-

ers and sisters: Arthur in the West,

Bert of Scranton, Walter of Johnson

City, (N. Y., Mrs. Anna Keis and Mrs:

| Leonore Meister, both of Avoca, and

Mrs. Ida, Thomas of Mildred. The

funeral was held Monday afternoon.

{ Interment was in Kitchen Cemetery,

Alderson.

Reckless Driver Fined

At a hearing before Justice of the

Peace John Yaple on Monday night

the driver of the Woodlawn Farm

Dairy truck in this territory was fined

$12. for reckless driving.

There is considerable reckless driv-

ing in both the borough and the town-

ship and police officers of both com-

munities have announced that a de-

termined drive will be made to break

up the practice. Local and out-of-

town drivers are warned that driving

endangering the lives of pedestrians

and other motorists will no longer be

tolerated.

f
|
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as dribbling is concerned, He

Z.F. Schooley
Mourned Here

.

Was Successful Farmer and

Former President of
Luzerne Bank

The funeral’ of Z. F. Schooley, one

of the most substantial and best loved

men of thé rural region eld Wed-

nesday afternooneffom the late home

on Harris Hill, Trucksville. Funeral

services were in charge of Rev. J.

Rolland Crompton of Trucksville M.

E. Church. Interment was in the

Trucksville cemetery, Profusion = of

floral tributes and the large number

of neighbors and friends from Wyom-

ing Valley attested to the high esteem

in which Mr. Schooley was held both

here and inWyoming Valley where

he had business relations.

Directors of Merchants and Miners
Bank of Luzerne where Mr. Schooley
served as president until its consoli-
dation with Luzerne National Bank

FineGCastCheChosen

For Circus Solly3

Musical Comedy Will Be
Presented Thursday Night
In School Auditorium

Working with an energy that is

bound to be crowned with success next
Thursday night when it presents its
musical comedy, Solly,” in

Dallas borough high school auditor-

ium, members of Dr. Henry M. Laing

fire company this week started the ball

rolling for the

event that has

years.

“Circus

biggest community

- been scheduled in

Miss Potter, director of the produc-

tion, arrived Monday to take over re-
hearsals and since that time there =
have been practice sessions every sometime ago, attended the funeral in

a body. Services at the grave were in
charge of George M. Dallas Lodge of
Masons.

Pall bearers were: A. C. Dymond,

Fred Anderson, Edwin Hay,

=

Corey

and «Archie
Woolbert,

Honorary pallbearers were: W.

p

|
Robins, E.' M. Rosser; Morris Judkov-
ics, Myer Greenwald, P, J. Finn, Fred
Sittenbender, Jacob Winters and ‘Ar
thur Gay. ;

Ziba, Schooley one of Luzerne Coun-
ty's mést suecessful farmers and a
resident of Trucksville his entire life,
died on Sunday night in General hos-
pital following’ an operation for gall-
stones. He had been a patient there
for 10 days. Mr. Schooley was presi-
dent of Merchants and Miners Bank
of Luzerne before it wag merged with

Luzerne National Bank,

He was born on the farm, on which
he lived all his life, on January 9, 1859,
the only son of the late Joseph and
Lydia Frantz Schooley. His ancestors
‘on both sides were among the earl-
iest settlers of this vicinity, Capt Dav-

id Schooley having been an uncle.
Mr, Schooley’s early education wae

obtained in the local schools, Through-
out his entire life he followed the |
farming vocation and was numbered
among the most successful in this re-
gion. His talents were recognized and |
since its inception he was a promi-
nent member of the Farm Bureau and
later of Luzerne County Agricultural |
Extension Association, being on the
executive committee at his death.
For many years he played an im-

portant part in the community life of
Kingston Township. When the Har-
rig Hill section was part of the Car-
verton M. E. charge he was Sunday

School superintendent for many years.

He served two terms as tax collector)
and two terms as school director in|
Kingston township and for the past

several years had been one of the trus-

tees for the Proprietors’ Fund of King.

ston Township.

He was a director and president of

Merchants and Miners Bank of Lu-
zerne for the four years preceding its

merger with Luzerne National Bank.
Of a genial disposition and a kindly

nature Mr. Schooley won a wide circle

of friends and a deserved popularity.

At the time of his death he was a
member of Trucksville M. E, Chureh}

and George M. Dallas Lodge, F. & A.

M. ;
Surviving are the following chil-
dren: Joseph B. Schooley, Mrs. Karl

IF. Stock and Mrs. Ralph L. Hazeltine,

all of Trucksville, and Dr. Sherman R.

(Contineud on Page 4.)

Mary Elizabeth Dodgens

-

Mary Elizabeth Hodgens, 68, a well

known and highly respected resident

of Trucksville, died Funday,~ “at her

home on Main streef, that“place, fol-

lowing several weekS™“illness.

Surviving are the following children

Mrs. R. W. Little and Clarence at

home; Lewis of Mt. Greenwood and

Frederick of Houston, Texas. Four

grandchildren also sur ive,

The funeral was held on Tuesday

afternoon 2 from, the home

Trucksville and was private.

J. Rolland Crompton officiated

interment..was in .Trucksille

tery.

Mrs. Myrtle Shales Garris

Funeral services forr Mrs. Myrtle

Shales Garris were held Monday af-

ternoon from the familyhome at Bun-

ker Hill, Kingston township. Rev.

James Bryden, pastor of First Baptist

Church, Kingston, officiated,
Flowers were carried by Helen Dov-

er, Florence Prudhoe, Melva Griffith

and Mary Barnes. Bearers were Clar-

ence Barnes, Miles Shales, John Grif-

fith, William Major, Paul ZIattimer

and Irvin Hendershot. Interment was

in Carvertown Cemetery. ;

at

Rev.

ann

“ceme-

at  

More than one hundred persons will
take part in the production. Cos-

tumes and scenery will be shipped
here from New York.

Members of the cast are:
Brown, Mrs. Harold Rood;
Solly, Philip Anderson; Betty Wood,
Mrs. G. K. Swartz; Bud Berry, Wil-
liam Thomas; McGinty, Arthur Frank-
lin; Widow Willow, Lettie Lee; Hick-. «i
ory Bender, Ralph Rood; Simon Ro-
tosky, Leslie Warhola; Annie, Mar- 2
garet Thomas; Tina, Marie Woolbert;

Barker, James Gentsel. Elizabeth
Love, pianist. Girls of Dallas town- |
ship high school will make up the 3
chorus. es

Committees appointed by the fire

company are as follows: General chair-
men; A. C. Woolbert, Warden Kun-
kle; Program committee, Fred Bauer,

Robert Hislop, Harry Garrahan; Ad-

vertising committee, John Yaple,Arth-
ur Newman, Milford Shaver; Ticket 1

committee, Robert Allen, Warden

Kunkle, Leslie Warhola, Timothy La-

Bar, Charlies Reigle, Clarence Gay,

Grover Jones; Talent committee, A.

C. Woolbert, John Yaple, Wardan _

Kunkle. >

Jane

Circus

Fire Destroys

LakeeProperty

High Winds And Quick
Spread Of Flames Ham- :

per Fire Companies

Fire of undetermined origin deste
ed the Monastery of Congretation of

Sacred Heart of Jesus, Harvey's Lake

on Monday night. Dr. Henry M. Laing 4

Fire company responded to the alarm

at about 6 p. m., assisting Harvey's

Lake fire “company in = preventing
spread of the flames to nearby build-

ings.

High winds and the nature of the

fire in the monestary prevented the

companies from doing much to save
the monestary which was well on its
way to destruction when the alarm

was sounded. \

The fire was supposed to have hadNE

its origin on an overheated kitchen

stove, although’ firemen expressed |

some doubt to that explanation. Last

December the firemen were also call- :

ed to the monestary to help extinguish
flames when a part of the structure
was destroyed. Since that time the
wrecked portion of the building ha”

not been rebuilt. Th total fire los
believed to have been about $30,000.

Lakeside Inn, the hotel at Wardar
Place, Harvey's Lake was in dan

for a time when sparks fromthe =

estary set fire to the roof. Before
a high wind shifted toward the lake

nearby cottages of John Zorzi of

Wilkes-Barre and J. Russell Taylor

chief of police, had been menaced. s

Rev. IL. S. Brigmanus, Superior of
Congregation of Sacred -Heart of

Jesus, is seriously ill in Mercy hos-

pital and was not informed «ofthe

fire. : : :

Rev. Father Brigmanus lived in sev-.

eral rooms in’the large building fol-

lowing the first fire but ten days ago

suffered a heart condition and was.

stricken with acute rheumatism.

Three-Story Structure §

The large three-story structure was

focated on a hill about 300 feet back

from where the road makes a sharp
curve on the way from Wardan Place. :

to Alderson, =

Several priests were in the Eon
tery when the fire broke out in De-

cember. This fire burnedbetween
partitions and floors and damaged

much of the interior including the fur-

niture and the library. f

Since Rev. Father Brigmanus was

removed to the hospital, William

Bower, chauffeur for the priests, re-

mained at the monastery as care-

taker. %

- (Contineud on Page 4.)
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night in the borough school building. oe


